Need to send information about your program to parents?

Don’t forget that you send digital flyers directly to parents using **Peachjar**, our school district’s digital flyer channel! Peachjar makes it easy for organizations to get their flyer approved and distributed to families, without the hassle of paper. Just select your desired schools, upload your flyer, and once approved, your flyer is emailed to parents and posted to each school’s website!

**Benefits of Using Peachjar:**

- Flyers are delivered to parents’ inboxes - no more hoping they’ll come home in a backpack!
- Your flyer is sent alongside important flyers from the school like Open House and Minimum Day reminders
- Include a call to action button that links to your website, app, or other destination of choice
- Parents can easily share program flyers via social media to encourage other families to sign up!

**Getting Started**

- Register for an account as a Program Provider on Peachjar.com
- Click ‘Send a Flyer’, select your schools, and upload your flyer
- Submit your flyer for approval – you’ll be notified once it’s approved!